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The Family Circle.

SUNDAY NIG H T.
Resthim, O Fatheri Thon didst send him fort
With great and gracions messages of love;
But thy ambassador is weary now,
Worn with the weight of his high embassy,
Now caro for him as thon hast cared for us
In sending him: and cause im to lie down
In thy fresh pastures, by thy streamns of peace.
Let thy left hand be now boncath his hoad,
And thine upholding right encircle hm.
And. underneath, the everlastingarnms
Be ftlt in ful support. So let him rest
lushed liko a little child. without one care;

And so give thy beloved sloop to-night.
Rest him. dear Master! i-e hath poured for us
The wine of joy and wo have been refreshed.
Now Mi lhis chalico.give him sweetnew draught
Of life and love, with thine own hand; b thou
His ministrant to-night; draw very near
In all thy tondorness and all thy power.
Oh speak to him ! Thou knowest how to speak
A word in season to thy weary ones,
And he is weary now. Thou lovest him,
Let thy disciple lan upon thy breast,
And, leaning, galm new strength to "rise an

shine."

Rest him, O Loving Spirit! Let Lby calin
Fall on his soul to-nigit. O Holy Dove,
Spread thy brght wing abovo himi, lt hlim rest
Benoath its shadows; lut him know afresli
Tho infbiitte truth and migit of thy dear naine.
" Our coiforter!" As gentlest touch will stay
The strong vibrations of ajarring chord,
So lay thy hand upon his lheart, and still
Each overstraining throb, each pulsing pain.
Then in the stillness, breatho upon the strings,
And let thy boly music overlow
WiLhsothing power his lIstenIng, resting soul

-Sclece cl.

THE STORY OF A HELIOTROPE.
How would any little girl who reacis thi

like to bo the only little girl in a whol
town i To be sure Timberline wasn't a very
largo town ; there were but threo or fou
hundred peoplo in it ; but Maida Hilaven
vas the only litle girl in the place.

Timberlino was the namo of a mining
town, or camp, away up near the top o
one of the most dreary and desolate of the
Rocky Mountains. It was on the slope of
the mountain just at the point where it was
too roclcy and barren oven for trees to
grow, and that was why they calleci it Tim-
berline.

The houses were ail of rough logs, and
few of them liad more than one rooni, with
one door and one window. Mr. Hlaven,
Maida's father, had built a rough little ]og-
caijin about like the others, and had sont
back to Ohio for lis wife and litUlo girl to
comle and live in it with imn. Fw of the
minîers and prospectors living in the now
ming town of Timberline had sent for
their families. They said Lhat Timiberlinoe
"6 wa'n't no fit lplace for wimmeni an' chil-
<lien ;" but Mrs. Havon inîsisted on bein
Swith ber husband, and, as she twas not vory
stronig, the doctor said the bracing air of
the mountains vould do lier good.

So ono June day whîen the ruîmbling old
stage slowly made its way up 'to Timber-
line, Mrs. Haven and Maicda, thon ten years
old, werc among the passengers.

Mr. Haven had not seen then for more
than a year, and youn may bo sure they were

oîî'armuly welcomed;cl and tho novelty of tLheir
lurroundings, and their joy at meeting Mr.
kLaven, made thom think that Tinberline
was quito a pleasant little town, dreary as
its ovory aspect vas.

" What have you wrapped up so care-
f ully in that paper 1" asked Mr. Haven of
Maida, soon after they arrived at the little
cabin.

" That," said Mrs. Havon in reply, "is
a little slip of heliotrope that the child just
would bring wit hlier ail the way from
home ; she had a largo, beautiful plant of
ib uall im full bloomu, and ib w'as the only
thing sho cried about leaving. She toasecd
so to bring a little slip of it, that I put one
mn a little pot for lier, and slo has watcheëd
lt ail the way as'if it were a baby. I told
her I didn't think it would live in. this
climate.

' I don't know why not," said Mr.

Haven. "We have sunshine lre almost
every day in the yeair, and the window of
our cabin is on the suinny side. l'n glad
my littlo girl brougbt it. A bit of soma
thing green growing in the window- will
brighlten the old cabin up wonderfully, and
il reminds me of the old home more than
anythingoelse could."

So Maida w'as very glad she had brouglt
the bib of lheliotrope vith her, and it was
wonderful how the little slip grow ; for the

l sun came in, warm andbright, throughthe
litle wmidow, almost overy day, and the
plant groew steadily.

It was nîever very warm aw'ay up there
on the iountain tops, but on the warmest
days Matida set the little pot ont on a flat
rock before the door, where it grew and
swayed gently in the soft bmountain air.
But it liad teobe taken in every night, for
a heavy frost in nidsumier vas not an un-
common thirg up there at Timnberliiie.

Mrs. liare hung a pair of snowy white
curtains at the little winidow, and put the
thrifty little plant botwoen thin, its dairk,
pretty eaves shoimig effectively agaist the

s -white background.
It was theb only plant there was in the

town. The fo women thore were in the
little dreary camp, would go out of tlcir
way, as they w'ent to and froi "the stocre,"
tosce the plant. I Lhadî "lsuch a honey
look," ene tofthen said ; and the iemiors
going by the cabin noticed the flowier, and

d sune of them said to laida;
" Whore'd you git yer posey, little gal?"
One of thei offered ber tenl dollars for

it ; but sho said "ne" very soberly, for Mr.
Havon was a poor' manu, acnd te dollars was
a litbtle fortune in Maida's eyes. The first
buncl of delicate fcatlhery blossois that
came on the plant was cut off very carefully
and tenderly by Maida, and carried to a
neighboring cabin te lay in the tiny waxen
hand a little boy baby who had lived but a
week.

Wlen the next blossomns came, a ninis-
ter going over the moiuntains in a mission-
ary spirit caine to Tinberline and began
preaching in a deserted cabin. lis pulpit
stand was an invorted dry-goods box with

s a colored tablecloth over it ; and overy
0 Sunay,M aid'sheliotrope, wuithitslxibunches
y of featlhery floivers, added its charin nud
r gracefulness to the little pulpit.

Wenii October caine, the plant, nowtail
and thrifty, was one mass ef exquisitely
beautiful and fragrant fowers.

f One day the owner of the only valuable
nmine at Timiberline came to the little camp.

f He brought with him hlis young vife, a
hiandsoimre lady, who had begge to come to
a real mining camp ; and lier lusband i ad
laîughingly consented to bring her, warniiig
luer beforehand that sheo nas would have tjj
" rough it' for the fw 'days thmey werîe to
stay in the place.

The day after their arrivaI she was taken
dangerously ill. They sent twenty miles
for a doctor, mnd did all they could for the
siutferiiug umwoman, but for several days lier
life was despaired of, and, wlie shco was at
last pronounced out of danger, the doctors
said it would be several veeks beforo mshe
could b moved.

"Slhe'li have a pretty cdreary titet of iLt
down there in thab little old hotel," said a
womiaiî to Mrs. Haven.

"' It is, ndecd, a poor place for ay ene to
be sick ii," said Mrs. Haven, "e but I don't
see liow bi could bo fixed up muticlh now.
-fer iusband lias sent to Denver for every-
thingl he coulc think of, but it'il be seine
timebefore tleygel bre. 1've boon doîwn
and fixed things up the best I could."

It was an unusually warm.day for Octo-
ber, and Maida's heliotrope ws out on the
flat bowlder in the brigit sunshineo; she
went slowly out te it, and said softly and
earnestly: -

" Yes, you'll have to go. I don't know
hon' I'm ever to give you 'up, but she'si
dreadtful sick, and she needs you mor'n I

edo ; so you iust go."
There were tears inl hier eyes as sho said

it, and the tears were still there, and ler
eyes shining, whien, ton minutes later, the
door of the sick lady's room opeied softly,
and Maicda came in with the beautiful plant
in lier hands.

"Hore," she said quietly, "I bring you
this. Tieysuîl threre vasn'tnothingpretty
here ; and this is pretty, ain't it ? So .I
bruig li te you."

" OJohn " sid the lady, "'my favorite
flower ! Isn't it lovely ? Whero could the
child have fouad it ? And where did the

dear little soul lerself come from? I didn't
suppose there were any children aNay up
here. How beautiful the flower i ! You are

- a dear, gond, kiind littlegirltothink of nue."
"Whalit is your name, little girl ?" askecl

Mr. Lee.
" Maida Haven."
" Oh i you're William Haven's [ttle

t girl ? He w'orks at the mine, and is one oft
s our best men. I think you areyour father's
a daughter. Woll, you are a very, very kind

mnd good littl girl, ancd we shall net soon
f torgot you."

"Cii can'b think lio your flower
D brightens the rooi up," said the lady.

"I Ido believe it has donie me goodalready.
Yoîu are a rea little Samaritan going about

. doing good, and you nmnust come and sec aie
againr."

r "A little Samaritan," Maida kept re-
peating to herself going houe. She knuev

all about the gond Samainritan of ol, but
could not understand how she huad bon in
the least like him.

Hers was the good deed donie vithout
thuight or hpee of reward, the little kind-
ness at docs not, in our worldly vay of
tlinkinug, couit for muuuclh ; but God secs it,
and records it in the book of his remremi-
brance.

The héliotrope camie back to Maida again
iii n a fow weeks, wlen Mrs. Leo was well
enougi to go naway. Its next wealth off
blossomis mas held in the hiand of ithe first
bride ever married in Timibcrline.

" deoclare," said Mrs. Haven nue day,
"your heliotrope is really n mrissionary low-

or. I don't believe we cnii ktn'ow just how
uinelgood it has done or how inuch botter

il has m iade us and otliers in this dreary
little place. Il often cheers ie upu to sec
its feathery blossomas nodding out thore in
the sunshino." . •

Slips of the plant were givenî froly to all
wvhmo asked for thema, and tsoen there wore
plants in all the cabin windows wirero thiere
wore woniu. Evenmi uo or two of the menr
living alone tock slips, and cared for thuemu.
" It kind o' re mils a fellow of hoe,"

;they said ; and when mu are far wmy
ifroim houme and all its restramints, the things
that bring houe to their remroirbrance must
be goodand helpfutilandconforting tethuenm,
so thatl rather think myself that Maida's
flower mis "a reallittle issionary."-SmL-
cday.&hoolu Tingecs. ..-

WHAT SKVED HIM.

BY KATE SUMNER GATES.

One, 'two, three, four, five, six, seven,
oiglt, mîîine, tolled out the nacademy clock. l

"Phew !" exclaimreid Jue Phillips ii dis-
imay, '"I should like to kinow iiere this

hîour lias gone to. I hcadi't an ia that
ib wVas mieoro tmhau ebon minutes sinlce I sat
down. Only twenty minutes more before
rocitation. T cani't begin to get my lesson
in that timo. I wishr that Dick nover hiad
lent mie that horrid old book, oI d." And
Joe gave a suspicious-lookiig yellow-cov-
erocd book a impatient boss into the fardher
corner of the room. In hiis heart lic know
that Joe Phillips and not Dick Foster nas
mostly to blami e in the imatter.'q

-le kin'ew Wheu he took it hit ib did not
look lilke the kiied of book that his motheri
wuould l ik lhim to read, andi he cortainly 1
had no business to bouch it this morninmg in
study.hour. Butl hie was rigt i ai very ex-t
citinmg part, he had only intended to rcead a
page or two at the mîost, justt enouglh to
find if thlhero escaped alio from the perilÇ
which threatcnedi hm, bul beforo hle knew
it almost the whole hour had gone by.' Int
lwenîty minutes lu nust go to his class, and
his lesson was but lhalf propared.

He bai notl ad ani imperfeut mark thisv
term, and lie did so want',0 t tke ho0may
perfect report, it would pleaso iother se;t
dear mother, who had cheerfAlly sacrificela
so mnuch be ocable to send hium lere-it1
was a shamro in himi to be so caroless.

If Joe liad been a girl I bolieve lue iwoulda
have fairly cried writh vexation and disap-S
pointmont. As it was, lue bit Iris lips hard,i
and kicked the little hassock ît his feet as
vigorously as though that lind bocn the
cause of his trouble. "What in tho world
can I co I de just iate to go and geta bad
mark. Poor little mîotuher. Stuc won't finc
a word of fault, but she will look so disap-
pointed," and Joe grave the unconscious
hassock a harder thrust than over. A se- I
cond later Joe sat bolt uipriiglht in his chair,y
with a look in wrhich relief, disiay and un-|
certainty chased one another across his I

face in quick succession. That soiething
or sonebody woli is always ab hand in our

ionients of weakness wlien we are maost
susceptible to temîptation, had wlispered a
suggestion in Joe's ear.

" Why not help yourself a litle, just for
to-day, you know? You've never done it
before, and you need nover again. Yon
vouldn't now only for your mothier's salce.

A few words on a bit of paper or inside
your cuff, and you will pull through all
right. If you feol troubled about it, you
can stay i recreation hour and get your
lesson as Ulorough]y as you pleaso ; that
wil i make it all right any way.

But down in his heart of hearts Joe knew
that if lie did it, nothing could mîake it all
rigit again ; he should aways have to re-
miember that ho hdc cheated.

"But it is for mother's sake," ho plended,
"to'save her fromi being disappointed, and
it's only for this once. l'Il nover get caught
so again."

It w'as a sore tomptation for Joe. Ho
had so set his hoart on carrying a perfect
report home to his mother, she had beei so
pleased wihen le hiad told lier in lis weekly
letters that, so far, lie had not had a bad
mark. If ho had only a btter excuse to
offer lie would not care so mucli. What
harn could Uhiero bo in just lelping hjiîmself
in a few of the hardest places? Lots of
boys did. 10c would certainly get the les-
son perfectly thait very afternnii.

Tliroo, foui, live minutes w'ere gone, and
Joe was stil parloying with te Lctempter,
six-lie hlad takeil is ponecil ul-sOven--
lie was vriting rapidly on a bit of Imaper,
but lis face was flushied and uneasy.

Suddenly lhe started nd trusb lis bib of
paper ont of siglit. There was a footstop
in the hall, but it passed lis door, and Joe,
takig out lhis paper, was going to resume
lis wvriting whien lis eyes fell onb is mo-
ther's picture. lb seemied to him ithat sho
was looking at him very sadly and reproach-
fully. Soieiih6w it troubled hlim so that lie
could not write, and rising, he went to the
inantel and was just about to turn the pic-
tured face to the wall, wlei tlhere flashed
into his muind an incident of clildhîood. He
liad. done something whicli ho know w'as
wrong, and lie ivas trying to hide it fromt
lis mother, but she liad found him out,
and lie had never forgotton whiat she said:
" Tiere is one thinîg I want you to remien-
ber always. As you grow older you vill be
away froin mother more and more, and you
will do many things tliat I shall never know
about, but, laddie, thougli you can hîide
your thoughts and acts fromtî me, there is
One who will know thenmiall. You can hide
nothing froi him. 'Thou God seest me.'
Remember that, Joe, his oye will b on
you always.

Joo did remiomber it now, and stood still
in tisi ay. I-e iiglit urn away his mo-
thor's picture, she nood nover know that
lie had done this wroig net, but God wî'ould
sec hiiial tbhotime. Could lie, remember-
ing that, write tlioso papers, carry blieni
down Un th ee class with him and use then ?
Perliaps more deponded upon Joo's decision
han lhe relized thon. I believo lio tlought

so iii after years. I fancy if he had yielded
to the tempter there, lie woiild have fouiind
it liard o have resistod liim amii. But
lie did not yiold ; ho w'ent b ek to his
table, tooli lie bits of paper and tor elini
to atoms ; then lie studied for dear life un-
til the recitation bell rang.

He told lis mother all about it welin he
went home.

" You don't know how queer I felt, ic-
ther. lin th rfist place, all I thouglt of
wras youî. I couildn't bear te bave eveni your
picture loklciug at nie, and -tien whei I
wrent to turi tihat awy I remenbered wlat
you said to ne that time wein I was a lit-
tle sliaver about God's seeing me ahvays,
and-I don't know-it seniemd' se real that
I couldn't do it thiei."

" I arn gladi of it, my boy ; I an sorry
about the mark, but not one tenth part as
sorry as I should b if you had gained a
perfect one disionestly. Re miember, Joo,
you may deceive those about you. Youî
may hide your acts fron me, but you can
never, with all the cuining iiin the world,
bide anytinug from God. H-is oye is always
upon you. 'iiiikc of that wlien you are
tempted to do wrong."

"I will," proinised Joo earnestly, and
hie Icopt his promise. Many a tinie in after
years lie remieniberecl ib, and iwas prevented
by the thoughlt from yielding to temptation.
-Christiau Jtelliqencer.
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